
NAP Meeting Minutes – May 30, 2013, 6:30PM

NAP Present: Jef Treece (Marylhurst), Doug Vokes (Sunset), Ken Pryor (Savanna Oaks), Aaron 
Buffington (Robinwood)

Guests: Mike Jones

Note: because Aaron Buffington is not yet connected with the email list, there was a 
miscommunication about the meeting start time.  He showed up just after we ended the meeting, and 
Jef met with him separately to discuss what the NAP group has been doing and how to get meeting 
notices and other information to RNA faster.

There was a brief discussion about the recent presentation by Jef Treece to the City Council work 
session and some to-dos that came out of that.  See last month's minutes for the set-up.

There was a brief discussion of possible Chapter 2 edits the City may incorporate for active NAs, 
workflow and email guidelines.

Would we like to have an information booth at any upcoming events?  The city is willing to print 
brochures, etc.  We need to man the booth.

NA boundaries and contact information will be included in the next “update” insert in the utility bill, 
one of our recommendations.

Discussion of possible upcoming to-dos:
• revisit by-laws: do we want any portion of them to be “core” standard; we have deferred this 

topic in prior meetings
• how to reconstitute an inactive NA and how to get those citizens re-connected; this was an item 

of interest by the City Council
• connect and outreach w/ NAs not currently participating in NAP – Mike Jones volunteered to 

make a couple of inquiries
• social media – in the spirit of communication and growing email lists, do we want any 

actions/goals?
• Connect with city advisory groups
• review each others' budgets to see if we have the right formula for stipends
• create training “so you're a new NA officer”
• hear more about what each NA is doing

Meeting adjourned approx 7:00


